CONCEPT NOTE

Samoa Conference IV 2018
September 4 - 6, 2018
Le Papaigalagala Campus
National University of Samoa

‘Our heritage, our future: fostering sustainable development
through leadership, innovation and collaboration’
BACKGROUND
Samoans are now travelling and living around the world, communication with the rest of the
world is easier, so too is the sharing of information and adaptation of new ideas. Ordinary
Samoans are both responding to the impacts of regional and global developments, and being
proactive in making changes due to globalization. Samoa is now part of a global web of
interconnectedness of economies, politics, environment, socialization, education and ideas.
In response to the SAMOA PATHWAY, SIDS countries including Samoa have called for
series of efforts and commitments to address the continuing challenges in order to maintain
and mobilise limited resources at hand for future generations. The future of these small island
states depend on the political will, young champions through innovation and forging
partnerships with the outside world.
The National University of Samoa (NUS) houses some of the renowned academics in the
country pursuing cutting edge research of Samoan society, and in their respective disciplines.
Furthermore the university has an extensive network of collaborative research partnerships
with local communities, villages, the government, private sector, non-governmental
organisations, and international universities and think tanks.
As part of its vision, as a vibrant and innovative center of excellence in research that
supports “teaching and learning, community engagement and international partnerships and,
leadership and governance,”1 the NUS proudly presents its Fourth Samoa Conference (SCIV)
on the theme “Our heritage, our future: fostering sustainable development through leadership,
innovation and collaboration.”
The Samoa Conference IV (SCIV) will explore how these global ideas have influenced the
modern society, how Samoans influence these ideas – it seeks to unravel Samoa‟s
engagement with the world.
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The conference is multidisciplinary which aims at bringing together academics and
practitioners in the applications of leadership, innovation and collaboration for sustainable
development. The subthemes of the conference include but are not limited to:
1. Heritage –How do we balance heritage and development approaches? What is
Samoa‟s legal framework for heritage management?
2. Climate Change – What is Samoa‟s role in addressing climate change impacts and
implementation of various Climate Change conventions and funding? How
sustainable are we as an island nation in the face of increasing climate change?
3. Literacy – How has literacy helped foster sustainable development in Samoa over the
years?
4. Regionalism and security – Is Samoa a regional leader or actor?
5. Leadership and Sustainable Development – As leaders how can we use technology to
ensure that we are fostering sustainable development and collaboration? How are we
preparing future leaders to champion sustainable development?
6. Innovations for Sustainable Development - How far have we come?
7. Policy and Research for Innovation – To what extent Samoa has invested in designing
policies and funding research to help facilitate industrial development, collaboration
and competitiveness amongst sectors?
8. ICT and Mass Media – What ways can Samoa address cyber security issues today? Is
traditional media obsolete in today‟s Facebook world? Media and agenda setting, how
valid is it in small islands? Do the media have a place in the faasamoa?
OBJECTIVES:
SCIV aims to:


Support the SAMOA PATHWAY by encouraging existing and emerging scholars to
contribute to this conference by providing high quality analysis and evaluation of
Samoa‟s contribution to the priority areas that need to be addressed



Provide documentation of deliberations throughout this conference for key policymakers to make appropriate and relevant policies that will enhance the livelihoods of
every Samoan here and abroad



Facilitate research findings, exchange of productive ideas, best practices and lessons
learned between Samoa, Pacific region and SIDS that will better promote leadership,
innovation and collaboration



Contribute to the literature of „Samoa mo Samoa‟ and „Samoa in the World‟ for
generations to learn and continue the legacy of keeping „Our heritage, our future‟
alive.



Promote research in leadership, innovation and collaboration with a particular focus
on the provision of solutions and pathways to sustainable development

 Bring together people working, researching and actively contributing to development
in the areas of leadership, innovation and collaboration to share their experiences,
findings and analysis of current issues in their respective fields

PARTICIPATION
It is open to local and overseas scholars, who have conducted research on Samoa,
practitioners of various disciplines, university students, political leaders, non-government
organisations, civil society, businesses and global audiences.
REGISTRATION FEE
INVITED AND INTERESTED SPEAKERS will be asked to pay their own travel,
registration and accommodation costs. Participants are expected to pay a registration fee
(https://www.nus.edu.ws/s/index.php/2018-02-07-01-30-27) in order to receive full
conference package. The registration fees will enable the organisers to subsidise costs of
hosting the three-day conference.
EXPECTED OUTCOMES:
Samoa Conference IV is envisaged to have the following outcomes:
a) Documented proceedings through various presentations will be widely published and
shared amongst NUS networks, media as well as partnered
organisations/groups/ministries of this conference
b) An analytical input from research findings which would help Samoa‟s diplomatic
approach address priorities, challenges and a way forward for SAMOA PATHWAY
c) Continued awareness in promoting Samoa‟s young scholars and entrepreneurs
through capacity building and innovation
MEETING STRUCTURE

The conference will be held at the Lecture Theatres (D201 & D101) from September 4th to
6th, 2018. The proposed structure is as follows:





Opening: The highlight of this session features the significance of the traditional ava
ceremony in the Samoan culture. The keynote address will provide Samoa‟s
approach to address regional and global development issues.
Day One: The Culture and Heritage session will showcase initiatives, issues and
solutions reflecting the importance of culture and heritage in the modern age.
Day Two: The Technology and Innovation session will look into the impacts of
technology and its applications to Samoa‟s development
Day Three: The Leadership session will hear contributions from aspiring scholars and
leaders on Samoa‟s drive for good governance and share leadership experiences of
being a leader from various fields.

There will be parallel sessions as part of the content of this meeting.
SIDE EVENTS:
Different activities will be held at the Main Campus, Le Papaigalagala including:







Art Exhibition – FOE
Science Fair - FOS
Apia Tour - NUS
Sky Eye – Independent
Youth panel – FOA Peer2peer group

